The City of Gun Barrel City is currently looking for qualified applicants for Police Officer. Gun Barrel City is
located about 60 miles SE of Dallas on Cedar Creek Reservoir (the 4th largest lake in Texas). Gun Barrel City
sits in Henderson County and is considered the Heart of the Cedar Creek Reservoir area. In 2008 Gun Barrel
City received the coveted Certified Retirement Community through the State of Texas. While the population is
just over 6,000 people, the bustling summertime crowd can reach ten's of thousands of people. Gun Barrel City
officers patrol 6 square miles of town with numerous lake side neighborhoods throughout town.
Do you have what it takes to serve your community? Gun Barrel City Police Department is a progressive and
proactive community orientated police department and strives to make a difference each and everyday.
Officers under general supervision, perform a wide variety of police and law enforcement activities. Task are
service and protection orientated and includes many task from crime prevention, patrolling neighborhoods,
traffic enforcement, investigating criminal acts, collecting and preserving evidence in criminal activity and
providing citizens with additional outreach resources as needed. Officer enforce all local ordinances, state &
federal laws.
As a Gun Barrel City Police Officer, officers must be able to work day or night shifts, weekends and/or holidays
from time to time. Officers work a 12 hour shift. Officers starting pay is 51,917 after a 6 month probation, with
12 paid holidays, 1 floating holiday plus 8 days of Sick Leave/PTO per year.
Gun Barrel City contributes at a 2-1match with TMRS at 7%.
CANDIDATES MUST COMPLETE AN APPLICATION FROM WWW.GUNBARRELCITY.NET OR PICK UP AN
APPLICATION AT CITY HALL LOCATED AT 1715 W. MAIN ST, GUN BARREL CITY, TEXAS.
****ON-LINE APPLICATIONS ARE NOT ACCEPTED THROUGH TML***

Requirements
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS must be....









TCOLE Certified
Be 21 years of age
Have a High School Diploma or GED equivalent
Possess a Texas Drivers License
Be a US Citizen
Must pass a TCOLE Background Investigation, Oral Board and drug screening
Have an honorable discharge from the Armed Forces, if applicable
Not been convicted of a felony at any time or a Class B Misdemeanor or above in the past 10 years.

